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ITHACA CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
SEASON 1907-'08. 
S,rrnnh Q!nmmrnrrmrnt i!lrrttttl 
BY 
tallbu1r11 ltngrrs, Jrrlaub, Jrutug aub t111lr. Wlfnrutnu 
Wlfur11ba11 iEuruiug, lfuur 4tlf, at 8:15 n'dntk 
Piano-Op. 14 No. I 
Miss Grace Rogers 
S j (a) Thy beaming Eyes 
ongs - I (b) His Lullaby 








Mr. Earl Thornton 
Song-L' Ardita 
Miss Blanch Ireland 
p· j (a) La Fileuse (Spinning Girl) 
,ano - / (b) Die J agd (The Chase) 
Miss Grace Rogers 
Song-A Summer Might 
Miss Ida Irving 
VII. Reading 
Mr. Earl Thornton 
Rock-a-by Lullaby 
Love'.• Echo VIII. Songs - 1 ~~ 
Miss Blanche Ireland 
S (a) Gondoliera _ 
IX. Piano - ~ (b) Alla Turka from A major sonata 
Miss Grace Rogers 









Ladies are respectfully requested to remove their hats 
